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saline reTrion, manners, habits and polUf-c- at

principles; Yoti;have tfeommor cause,
fought and hnumphed together. The frt-depen-

dence

and liberty-yo- n ' possess paTb

thework ofjoint councils and joint effort
ofcommon dangers1, sufferings and auccessvi

"With such powerful and obvious mo-

tives to union, affecting all pitta of our
country .while experience shall; hot have

;? . , BY GEORGE HOWARD, JR.
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sided ai the birth of our institutions finally
prevailed, and the Missouri compromise
was adopted. ,tl The eighty secttbnbf .,tle
aet of Congress of the 6th of March 1820,
"to authorize the people of t the Missouri
Terrjtory ta form a constitution and State
governnl,". provides: ( "That, in ai)

that country ceded by France to the Unit-

ed. States, under the .name of Louisiana,
which lies jiorth of thirty-si- x degrees and
thirty minutes north latitude, not included
within the li mits of the State, 'contemplatr
ed by. this, slavery;" and involuntgry ser-

vitude, otherwise, than in the punishment
of crimes, whereof, the parties .shall have
been duly convicted, shall, be, andJsberer
by, forever prohi bited: provided always
That any person escaping into the same,
from whom labor.or, service is lawfully
claimed in any. State on 'Territory of the
United States, such fugitive maybe lawfully
reclaimed, ,and conveyed to- - tfid person
claiming his other labor4 or services ufore- -

said.,,. ; . .

' i j ..."

This eompromjsc had the eflfuct of calm-

ing, the troubled wayt;s,and restoring peace
and good-wi- ll throughout the States of the
Union ' :

The Missouri question had excited in-ten- se

agitation of. the public mind, and
threatened to divide the countrv into
geographioal parties, alienating the feelings
of attachment which each portion oV our
Union should bear to every other. The
compromise allayed , the excitement, tran?
quilized the popular, mind, and restored
confidence and fraternal feeling. Its au-

thors were hailed as public benefactors. ,

I do not doubt that a similar ad justment of
the questions which now agitate the public
mind would produce the same happy re-

sults. If the legislation of Congress on the

liberty, and property. Vc have, novf be-

come an example for imitation to thewhole
world. The, friends of freed omvin every
ciime poinivyun aumiration toour inscuu
tions. Shall we, 'then at the moment
when the people of Europe are devot
ing all their energies in the attempt
to assimilate their institutions to our
own, peril ' all our blessings by 'des-

pising the lessons of experience and re-u18i- nS

lo tread in the footsteps . which qur
fathers have trodden?. And for what
cause would we endanger our glorious
tJhion? The Missouri compromise con-

tains a prohibiton of slavery throughout
all that :vast region extending1 twelve 'and
a half degrees along the Pacific, from the
parallel of thirty --six degrees thirty minutes
to that of forty-nin- e degrees, and east from
that ocean to and beyond the summit
of the Rocky mountains. Why then should
our institutidns be endangered because it
is proposed to submit to the people of the
remainder of our newly acquired territory
lying south of 36 degrees 30 minutes, em-

bracing less thtm 4 degrees of latitude, the
question whether, in the language of the
Texas compromise, they "shall be admitt-
ed (as a State) into the Union with or ivith-o- ut

slavery?" Is this a question-t- o be
pushed to such extremities by excited
partizins on the one side or the other, in
regard to our newly acquired . distant
possessions on the Pacific, so as to endan-
ger the union of thirty glorious States
which constitute our confederacy? I have
an abiding confidence that the sober reflec
tion and sound patriotism' of the people of
all the States will bring them to the con-

clusion that the dictate of wisdom is to
follow the example of those who have gone
before us, and settle this dangerous ques- -

reispect the rights of all, and prove satisfac--

tory to thedifferent portions of the Union;
Holding as a sacred trust the Execu- -

tive authority for Ihe whole Union and
hound to guard the rights ot all, 1 should

hold my .oiQScial sanction fromjmy measure I

which wuuiu cumiim wuii uiese iniporiani
'" "objects.

tI cannot more appropriately close
( this

message than by quoting from the Fare- - J

."vii iiuuiviio yi nib i auipi Ul 11 j a kuuu LI y
His warning voice has never been heard in
vain by tlie American people. If the spirit
of prophesy had distinctly presented to his

mute nidi iijji d vcuiiu v astu iiic ure- -
. , 1

i-- . ri -

nt,ui,tracieu tuuuu.m, oi ;n.s; country, ;

.language wn.pn ne: irien employed,
could not hayq been more appropriate than

,

it is to thetpresent occasion. He declared;
. "Ihe .unity of government which con-- :

pillar
.

in
.

the edifice of your
.

real
. .

indepen- -
.

dencc, the support of your tranquility atj
yuur peace auroau, 01 your gaiety,

of your prosperity, of that" very liberty ,

! tt r- ..p.vu, u 13

easy to foresee that from different causes
and . from different quarters much pains
wil 1 Se taken, man v arti finps fim nlnvd . tn '

. r J t .
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HE Stage Fare from Rocky Mount to

Washington is reduced to 5 or,

JProm Rocky Mount lo Tarboro $1 50
2 00o ; - Sparta

n i i.i j 2 50

4 Greenville 3 00

Pactolus 4 00

ft . t . . t Washington
(' V 0 50Tarboro' to Sparta

1 00it t Falkland
tl t r Greenville 2 00

For seats, &c. apply to H. Wiswalb

Washington Goold Hoyt, Greenville

or to GEO. HOWARD, Tarboro
February 1, 1843. "

,'

Whiskey , Fo rk, &c.
. --o

Just Received,
By schrMary from New Orleans,

barTels rectified whiskey,

30 half barrels ditto, a superior article,
150 barrels mess Pork, f .

"

10,000 lbs Bacon, sides, , -

Molasses, in whole and half barrels.
: IN STORE.'

Molasses in hogsheads, , j
500 bushels heavy St. Martin's Salt,

SO bales Cetton Yarn For sale by
V JOHN MYERS SON.

Washington, 26th June, 184S. 27 i

QammJCJC
Of Wilmington

August 8tk, 1848.

A DIVIDEND of Five, per cent, on the ;

capital aiocK, win-o- e paia 10 me
Stockholders or their legal representatives,
on the first day of September next. By
order, T. SA VAGE, Cashier.

August 9th, 1848.
4
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Dr. Jayne's Family medicines.
- gg' ' "

. .

Loss of Ilair and Baldness.
ITS REMEDY.

? :? .

Hear what Dr. Quigley says : ,

Shepherd's Town, Pa Oct. 10, 1843.
Dear Sir You inquire of me whether I have

used your Hair Tonic, and the effects.
' Several years ago my hair began to fall rapidly

fromthe scalp,1 aricflhaa the prospect of Vema-- !
tare baUneSs. Durin? sev'eral years I used
various preparations recommended. for the hair, ;

from which I derited.no.. benefit. At length a i

frion rAmfnAncr) onnr Uair.TnniA 1 ncorl ihrt.....va n,vuui"nuv" j - -.- ..-w

subject ofjthe other Territories shall notition on the Missouri compromise, or some
be adopted in a spirit of conciliation and; other equitable compromise, which would

From the Union. : ' '

. MESSAGE
From the President of the U. States on

the BiU organizing the Territorial
Government of? Oregon.

To the House, of Representatives of the
United State's:

When the President lias given his official

sanction to a bill which has passed .Con-gres- s,

usage requires that he shall notify
the Holisein .which it originated of that
fact. The mode of giving this notification
has been by an oral message delivered by
his private secretary.

Having this day approved and signed an
act entitled. An act to establish the ter-

ritorial government of Oregon, I deem it
proper, under the existing circumstances,
to communicate the fact in a more solemn
form. y:

The deepty interesting and protracted
discussions which have taken place in both
houses of Congress, and the absorbing ich

the subject has excited through
out the country justify, in my judgment.
this departure from the form of notice ob-

served in other cases.
In this communication with a co-ordin- ate

branch of the government, made proper
'by the considerations referred to, I !ial I

frankly and without reserve,- - express the
reasons which have constrained me not to

signature from the bill to
establish-- government over Uregon, even
though the two territories of New Mexico
and California are to be left, for the pre-

sent, without government. None doubt
that it is proper to establish a government
in Oregon. Indeed, it has fceen too long
delayed. I have made repeated recom-
mendations to Congress to this efTect. The
petitions of the people from that distant
region have been-presente- d to the govern
ment, and ought not to be disregarded.
To give them a regularly organized gov- -'

ernmeht, and the protection of our laws,
which as citizens of the United States they
claim, is a high duty on our part, and one
which we are bound to perform, unless
there be controlling reasons to prevent it.

Jn the progress of all governments, ques-

tions of such transcendent importance oc- -

casiona,,y arise a9 cast in the -- shade
all 'those ot a mere party character, .jsut
one such question can now be agitated in
this country; and this may endanger, our

i : i t .1 ciuinju3 Luiuii, me suurcc ui uur rcaiiiess,

; mestic peace and security of every fahiilyi
The fathersof the constitution--th- e wise

and patriotic men who laid the foundation
of our.institutions-foreseeinga- he , danger
from this quarter, acted in a spirit of com-

promise and mutual concession bn this dan-

gerous and delicate subject; and their wis-

dom ought to be the guide of their succesi--

compromise, it is impossible thatjhe coun-

try can be satisfied, or that the most disas-

trous consequences shall fail to ensue.
When Texas was admitted into the Un-

ion, the same spirit of compromise which
guided our. predecessors in the, admission
of M issouri. a quarter of a century, i before,
prevailed without any serious opposition.
The joint resolution for annexing Texas to
the United States, approved March the
first, one thousand eight hundred and forty
five, provides-tha- t "such States as may be
formed out of that portion of said territory
lying South of thirty, six degrees thirty
minutes north latitude, commonly known
as the Missouri compromise line, shall be

.i : it., tt ...:u ! .
uuiniucu imu uieuuiuu w,m m. jmuu
slavery, as me people oi eacn oiaie- or-- j

States asking admission may desire. And :

in such State or Sutes as shall be formed
out of said territory north of the Missouri

demonstrated its 1 impracticability Ih'efe --

will always he reason to ' d istru$t? thei- pai-tribtis- m'

of those i who, in any qtiartei,-ma- y

endeavor to weaken its bands. i :( r

"In ' contemplating the causes whiell
may disturb our Unionit occurs a ."matter
of Very serious eorieern,' that any ground f

should have heen furnished for characteriz- -'

ing parties by ' geographical' dlscrimina
tions northern arid southern, Atlan! id ,

and western; whence designing men may
endeavor to excite a belief that it is a teal
difference 4of local interests and views.
One of the expedients of party to acquird
influence within particular districts. Is to
misrepresent the opinions arid aims of bthe
districts. "You cannot shield ? yourselves
too much against the jealousies arid f heart
burnings which spring frbrrl these ?misrd
presentations. They tend to alienate frorri
each other those who ought to be bounri
together by fraternal affection." J ; 'V ' 3

JAMES K. POLK.
Washington, Aug. 14, 1848

From the Raleigh Standard.
t

Disease of the Pine.We invite tha
attention of our readers to, the following
communication from Professor White, oE

Wake Forest College, in relation to the
disease of the Pine. We learn that mil-lio- ns

of these valuable trees have beeni

destroyed during the present year, and,

inal ine ProsPeci . me tuture, m many
sections of the : Turpentine country, hj

extremely gloomy. We hope the atten--
tion of men of science-amo- ng us may be
raorefully directed to this matter; and if

comrunity may at once have Uhe r benefit
-- We (e&, however, that noL.r0medy

can be suggested , and thatl thVdiseasc will
have to be allowed to take its course:
' Vake Forest College, Aug. 23,848.

Dear Sir: The object ofthis communica
tionjs to invite attention to the disease, of

"the pine.: In a paper before me, itv is' stated
that a Cohrekpondent of the Mobile Herald

' .
as-

-be de - of the tree to the ih
fluence or of e atWisphefe; but the
easons for the dpinion Ure not giverij

Most:Pcole will tell you that If is a worrj
r 9S ir is mrter rrtmmnn w1' Wollatl kk

Sawyer, because always heard tn decaved
n:nJ0. 'others arflin. thal.it is a smnli hntr

Afaoui the mijdie or ia!,t month, (July,)
niost of the pines in the beautifuKforest
surroundin 0W Institutionr w

decaying, and in the trees I have examined,
j. generay found ,V0 smail bugs and

!f(hree Worms. I "collected 'a iiumbfr of
. ; . i . .. " ' . , . . ,
these and keepinflr them over niht'ind- -

. aiiiA in Liiit-c-: ii i iiiiir iiuui h with nnr ph
beneath the bark.

One of the bugs may be known from its
head terminating in a long Weevil-lik- e

mouth or nose. It is black and never
enters thf tree till after it decays. , .'Vho
other '(Celeopterous Tetrunas Capitate)
is generally of a deep

f
mahogany color, of

the bark of the pine, though many vill be
found much lighter, depending' probably
on the age of the insect. ! It is from an
eighth of an inch in length and about the
diameter of common knitting needle, being
somewhat smaller than an. ordinary grain
of wheat or rice. Its head is covered
with a shell or horny shield that" nearly
encircles it, giving' it a4 blunt' or square
appearance while the external wings of the
same "horny substance, - cover the abdomen
terminating downward. Jikean inc4in4
plane, but hollow or4 cup:shaped,k mrrcMn

ed byeight or ten turret, a wwura
V the insect to carry or push out Ha dust

orrHtteiVomWHoIeP '

Tne ehtrarice through the oark is very
small, afterwards somewhat enlarged,

;

servitude (except lor crime) shall be pronto you. It is justly so; for it is a main
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weaken, in minds the convictionyour bf;vial( ,ransferred them toa large gla4s iai'.
this truth as this is the point in your poli- - !...i, ,u' j , .-- ii

unoar ooiues accoraing 10 mo prmiea .airacuun. and all our political blessings. This qiies-an- d
at the end of six months :my hair was thick .. ; . mamv WltK th hi-iir,- ,,

. - r r "

ZZiWWrlS Slates thi, does not embrace merely, the j ?T'? ,.,fieXtenUed r0m, W" " n'if ' 1 troi into the jar a block of fresh
propeHy, howeVer vaI enemas ,w,Ilbe, four incheg , Ut from

o..H.,. .L.; ii.,V.: hil; it ascends far hieher.and involves the do- - Have not felt at: liberty lo wuhhold my most constantly and act. often ..,.., in d;ameler. when onel:hfl nf ,K
covertly and insidiously ) directcd- -it is of b soon manifested ; increased ,ctivt
infinite moment that you should nroDerlvl...i : .u" ' r " ...J'

hihited.
The territory of Oregon lies far north of

thiiny-S,x(oegre- e8 imnyminuies.uie ivns- -

SOUl and Texas compromise line, -- Its
i"ud.y. M '"

j leavinS the intermediate distance to be

j three , hundred aud thirty geographical
tmiles.- - ,. .
' . i

An. it is because the provisions, of .this'
ill not inconsistent with the terms of.

sanctl0n naa 11 emoracea territories
! 80lltn .f thal compromise linethe question
! presented for my consideration wouldhavc
iucc" Ul iar u,uc,clu carauicr,. aim, my
action upon it must have corresponded with
my-Conviction- :: 4 ,; S;.f : : '.. -- k.'.

Ought we how to disturb he ' Missouri
and Texas compromises? Oughts we. at

other; and to endanger the existence of the
Union itself ?ruT :. u;s,; ;

jFronri the adoption of the federal consti-
tution, during a period x)f sixty years, our
progress as a nation " hW been without ex- -

vidence, 'We haVe ad vanced ' with " giant
strides hx the fcareer otf , tvcillh aild

lipr&perity
ijihj df freedo to; a greiter -- extent than

sbrft Whilst they left to the States excluM this Ufe'day, iii attempting to annul what

sively the question tof domestic slavery38 been 60 long established and acquiesc-withi-n

their respective limits, they provide fin Xo excit sectional divisions and
ed that alaves who might escape the people of dif-Stat- es

hot ' recognising the institution of jferent' portions oT the tUnion from; each

case like the present where I know the article to
be beneficial, and that it can do no harm; I have
no 6cru pies in statinjr facts within my own
knowledge.

Yoara,&c. JOHN QUIGLEY, M. D.
To Dri D. Jaynk, Philadelphia.

CHILDREN DIE OF WORVfS Aye,.and
grown op people too. DR. MYNE'S VERMI-
FUGE has never been known to fail to cure jn
the worst staffesi., , . .

f

Symptoms of From!- - These are. headache
vertigo, paleness of the lips,, with flushed cheeks
grinding the teeth during sleep, disturbed drearna.
Bleep broken oby fright an f screaroipg, convul-81o- n,

feverish ness, thirst, bad lasto ir the mouth,
offenme breath, difficult breathing, Hchmff of the
nostriU, pain in the stomach, nausea, squeamish-"ess- ,

voracious appetite leaaness.tenesmns,
flight chills or ghiverings drowsiness, .fatigue

welled $tomach or limbs, risicg and cjboking jq
the throat, turbid uiinefreUreot desire to eyacuAtc
the,bowels, discharge o "alirn. anmucnVti. tiFor nervousness, sick iiadacy'palpitatj-o- n oi
the heart, &c., it gives' immedia te'trelief 1

It alsb
neutralixescidity o iatomach createsah appetite,
strengthens tbe whole sy stem, and cured the piles ;

jreparea only byiD, Di.Jayne; Philadelphia,
sold on agency by

'
GEO. HOWARD:
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estimate the immense value of voifh nation- -

al union to your collective and individua
happiness; thatyou should, cherish a cor
dial, habitual, and immovable attachmen
to , it; , accustoming youwelves to think
and to speak, of it as a palladium of .your
political safety and prosperty; .watching
for its preservation with jealous anxiety
discountenancing whatever may suggest
even a suspicion: that it can in any event
be abandoned; and indignantly . frowning
upon the first dawning of every attempt to
alienate, any portion of oor country from
the rest, or to enfeeble the sacred ties which
now link together the various parts.
e fFot this you haveevery inducemeat of
sympathy and, interest. Citizens by ,birth
or choic"e of a common country, tliat coun?
try has 4 right to concentrate your affec

tions. The. name of4 Amencan; which be
longs to you in your; national; ;capacity?
must always exalt the just pride of patrio
tism rhore than anyl other appellation deri v
fedi vfrom i srJ pcalo:discrilriir.atiops.i' --With
slight shades of difference, you have the

slavery shall HbeJ delivered ;up !dn- - the
claim of the party to :Whom! such service
or labor may be due." H , H;,.

r Upon this foundation the matter; rested

:TjW;jiI)ecember;1819, : application wasamP,e n e. ' hikory. Un- -

t6.Congress by the people of.the M ;j!ider r thebrotection of a bountiful Prorriad
sourivTerritoyor admission into the iUp
ion as a State rThe? discussioa .UDon the
suhWclin Conffress1 involved the Question

of slavery, andIproseciited vvtth such
vioienas t nroueexcitement
ing to ever paiot 1thIUn"But:Mcr and secured to citizen, life,the ffood genius of conciliation which DPe- - everyTarbrro', Nor. 9,
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